EMPOWERING HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS WITH A MORE PERSONALIZED AND PRECISE PREVENTATIVE CARE PROGRAM
Tek Partner’s Mission is to market our innovative medical software programs and devices, while providing superior quality of care over the current patient metric. Empowering health care
professionals with Innovations and Simplicity in Design.

Tek Partner
COMPANY OVERVIEW
Tek Partner was designed with the health care
professional in mind. Simplicity in design and
innovative programs to provide superior quality over
our competition. Tek Partner has fused multiple
platforms of preventative programs to create a one of
a kind Turn-Key Solution.
Our programs provide health care professionals upto-date and exciting new software programs to
discover new risk factors in patients and provide the
necessary reporting and total patient care by
combining VANS, AWV, BHI, RPM and CCM.

Autonomic Balance Monitoring is
recommended as a standard of
care by the following prestigious
organizations

BioTek Industry Information
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR SYSTEMS SUCH
AS BIOTEK
Testing began at the turn of the 19th century with
several experiments in basic neurophysiology. These
original tests were developed over time into a
rigorously defined, standardized series of tests that
are useful in the clinical assessment and care of
patients with suspected nervous system and
cardiovascular disorders. These tests have been
widely used in clinical practice for 50 years, with
thousands of published peer reviewed studies.

TECHNOLOGY ADVANCMENTS
Although the technology for testing has existed for 50 years, the ability to
provide an affordable and mobile platform has only existed for the last 10
years. Previously the technology for testing required large, bulky equipment
that was only affordable to large Hospitals. With the advancement of
computers and microprocessors, this system has become a subclinical tool that
even small physician practices can acquire.
This is device is a fully integrated non-invasive platform which performs
comprehensive vascular and nervous system assessments.
This device is designed to identify numerous Health Risk Factors at an early
stage. See our Biotek Overview for more information!

WHAT HAS BEEN MISSING?

ANNUAL PARTNER

Tek Partner brings together the information that has been missing. The
Tek Partner program has been designed with preventative care in mind for
the patient. Tek Partner offers the Annual Wellness Software with built in
Chronic Care Management, Behavioral Health Integration, Remote Patient
Monitoring and offers the fully integrated non-invasive vascular and
nervous system assessment equipment.

MEDICAL POLICY MANUAL: AWV CMS

Providers and clinicians choose our programs and devices because our
markers and scoring systems are simple, intuitive and validated.

With Tek Partner you will also have access to our Advanced Care Planning
Program as well as the IPPE and Subsequent AWV with patient anniversary
due dates.

Our solutions allow healthcare professionals to gather the fragmented
data that has been missing from key risk factor assessments. All the
subclinical data and risk factors in real time instantly!
The Tek Partner Solution is the only one of its kind gathering key patient
risks from all of our Health Risk Assessments and it has never been easier!

Visit to develop or update a personalized prevention plan and perform a
health risk assessment.
• Covered once every 12 months
• Patient pays nothing
- Most recent review date 8/18

Significantly reduce providers time and maximize reimbursements
• HIPPA Compliant
• Automated HRA
• Show which patients due for the AWV
• Dynamic Checklist to guide Physicians
• Reduce Provider Time
• Generate Claim Reports
• Your own secure, HIPAA- Compliant software portal

CHRONIC CARE MANAGEMENT AND
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH INTEGRATION
PREVENTATIVE PROGRAMS
Tek Partner is committed to providing innovative, non- invasive
medical software and devices. Our programs include:

•
•
•
•
•

Annual Wellness Visit Software
Chronic Care Management Software
Behavioral Health Integration Software
Remote Patient Monitoring Portal
Biotek Vascular and Nervous System Device

Find out why practices choose to simplify their Chronic Care
Management and Behavioral Health Program:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Your own secure, HIPAA-compliant software portal
Unlimited users and patients
Live Dashboard showing current CCM minutes
Patent-pending Guided-interviews for CCM Care Plans
Task tracker (with timer) and Time Logging
Monthly Update interface for clinical staff and providers
Create Care Plan reports for patient and other providers
Easily download summaries and upload to your EHR
Integrates with Annual Wellness Visit Software
Easy Billing interface to easily submit 99490 claims
Tech Support via email and phone

BHEAVIORAL HEALTH INTEGRATION
Manage these Behavioral Health Conditions
• Depression
• Anxiety
• Alcohol Abuse
• Substance Abuse
• Mood Disorders

REMOTE PATIENT MONITORING
As a health care professional, you are constantly striving to provide a
better quality of care. Unfortunately, it is difficult to monitor your
patients and their health conditions in between visits. In January of 2019,
CMS expanded their RPM program to help to further support a health
care professional ability to track and monitor their patient conditions
through the data transmission of clinical data.
It is simple, a patient shares their numbers with their provider and the
clinical staff spends 20 minutes per month, reviewing the patient and
clinical data and noting any potential risks and taking necessary action if
needed. That’s it. It is that simple!

PATIENT CENTERED CARE MANAGEMENT
Our programs revolve around the quality of care patients can receive the
technology healthcare providers need to accomplish this standard of
care.
Patient-Centered Care Management in one Program
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Care Coordination
Health and Wellness
Transitional Care
Remote Monitoring
System Integration
Time Tracking and Billing
Non-Invasive
Vascular and Nervous System BioTek Device
And Most IMPORTANT – TOTAL PATIENT CARE PROGRAM

